
SENATE .... No. 461

Senate, March 23, 1917.

The committee on Banks and Banking, to which was re-
ferred the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 95)
of W. H. Rand, Jr., that the powers of trust companies be
enlarged, reports the accompanying bill (Senate, No. 461).

For the committee,

Edwin t. Mcknight.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventeen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Investments of Trust Companies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section thirteen of chapter one
2 hundred and sixteen of the Revised Laws is hereby
3 amended by adding at the end thereof the follow-
4 ing: —or of governments, both foreign and domes-
-5 tic, —so as to read as follows: Section 13.
6 Such corporations may, subject to the limitations
7 of the following section, advance money or credits,
8 whether capital or general deposits, on real prop-
-9 erty situated within this commonwealth and on

10 personal security, on terms that may be agreed
11 upon, and also invest its money or credits, whether
12 capital or general deposits, in the stocks, bonds or
13 other evidences of indebtedness of corporations
14 or of governments, both foreign and domestic.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-four of chapter one
2 hundred and sixteen of the Revised Laws is hereby
3 amended by adding at the end thereof the follow-
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4 ing; The total liabilities to any one such cor-
-5 poration of any government, either foreign or
6 domestic, other than the government of the
7 United States of America or of this common-
-8 wealth, shall not exceed one tenth part of the
9 surplus account and of such amount of the capital

10 stock of such corporation as is actually paid up,
11 and no trust company shall invest, or advance an
12 aggregate amount exceeding at any one time
13 twenty per cent of its surplus account and paid
14 up capital stock in such securities and evidences
15 of indebtedness, so as to read as follows:
16 Section 34. The total liabilities of a person, other
17 than cities or towns, including in the liabilities of
18 a firm the liabilities of its several members, for
19 money borrowed from and drafts drawn on any
20 such corporation having a capital stock of five
21 hundred thousand dollars or more shall at no
22 time exceed one fifth part of the surplus account
23 and of such amount of the capital stock of such
24 corporation as is actually paid up. Such total
25 liabilities to any such corporation having a cap-
-26 ital stock of less than five hundred thousand dol-
-27 lars shall at no time exceed one fifth of such
28 amount of the capital stock of the corporation as
29 is actually paid up; but the discount of bills of
30 exchange drawn in good faith against actually
31 existing values, and the discount of commercial
32 or business paper actually owned by the person
33 negotiating it, shall not be considered as money
34 borrowed. The total liabilities to any one such
35 corporation of any government, either foreign or
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36 domestic, other than the government of the United
37 States of America or of this commonwealth, shall
38 not exceed one tenth part of the surplus account
39 and of such amount of the capital stock of such
40 corporation as is actually paid up, and no trust
41 company shall invest or advance an aggregate
42 amount exceeding at any one time twenty per
43 cent of its surplus account and paid up capital
44 stock in such securities and evidences of indebt-
-45 edness.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


